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EDWARD REILLY,
BMTOe AHD PKOrtlKTOK,

M Ml omet. Qaeen Street.

mil PO* me •• «balo."
For 1 yeer, peiil in advance, £0 9 0

....................... hall-yearlyinadvance, 0 10 0

Advertisement, uuerted et the nsnil retee.

JOB PBINTINO
Of every description, performed with neatness end despite h 
end on moderste tense, it ths Hieeln Office.

ronald McDonald,
€oamttoitm PJmhant, 5 urtion«r,

COLLECTING AGENT.
8— H». Jsn> 2. 1868. Ir

ALMANACK FOB JULY.
* MOO* ■ niASES.

Fall Mood, 4th day, 4h. 27m., even., E.
Last Quarter, 12th day, 8h. 28m., even., S 
New Mood, 19th day, 5h. 44m., even., W.
Fini Qnarter, 20th day, 9h. 89m. morn., S. W.

W.

21
DAT WEEK. SUM

risen |aeta
High
Water

Moon
sets.

vi

l Wednesday
h m 
4 18 7 49

h m h m 
7 S3! 2 15 15 31

8 Thursday 19 49 8 34 2 56 30
3 Friday 20 49 9 36 rises. 29
4 Saturday 21 48 10 35 7 28 28
6 Sunday 21 48 11 14 8 9 27
6 Monday 21 48 11 55 8 52 27
7 Tuesday 22 48 even. 9,25 26
8 Wednesday 23 48 1 9 9 66 25
• Thursday 24 «7 1 51 10 24 21

10 Friday 24 47 2 48 10 51 23
11 Saturday 25 46 3 9 11 17 21
12 Sunday 26 46 3 57 11 45 20
13 Monday 27 45 4 32 morn. 18
14 Tneaday 28 44 5 26 0 18 1C
15 Wednesday 29 44 6 23

7 8
0 54 15

16 Thursday 30 43 1 30 13
17 Friday 31 42 8 3| 2 20 11
18 Saturday 32 41 9 55 3 17 9
19 Sunday 33 40 10 31 aeta. 7
20 Monday 34 39 11 55 .1 3 5
21 Tueadar 35 38 8 57 3
22 Wednesday 36 37 0 30| 9 34 2
23 Tlieraday 87 86 1 810 7 59
24 Friday 3H 35 1 58(10 40 57
23 .Saturday 39 34 2 27 11 6 55
26 (Sunday 40 33 3 Sill 45 53
27 Monday 41 32 4 37 morn. 51
28 Tuesday 42 31 5 41 0 16,14 49
29 Wednesday 44 29 G 29 0 53 46
30 Thursday 43 28 7 39 1 33 43
SI Friday 46 27 8 32 8 tftl 41

CORNS & WARTS
Are Peneenentl, end Effectually Cored by the use of

ROBINSON’S 
PATENT CORN SOLVENT. 

For Bale by
City Dru-Store. Dee. 13. 1M7.W *' WAT80*'

R REDDIN,

^ttorneg and §artister at g»ur,
OOISTVA-XTSTCrEm, Ac.

Office,—Great-Georgo St., Charlottetown.
(Near the Catholic Cathedral.)

Auguat 22.1866. K tf ...

Co-Partnersliip Notice.
THE SUBSCRIBERS have this dar entered into, 

CO-PARTNERSHIP aa BARRISTERS and AT- 
TORNIES-AT-L AW. under the name, stylo and firm of

ALLEY ft DAVIES.
OtBoo - - - - O’llnlIoi-nn'e. HtellUlner, 

Greet George Street.
GEORGE ALLEY, 
LOUIS H. DAVIES.

Oct. 23. 1867. If
BCXISra- STREET.

NKAlt WELSH AND OWEN'S OFFICE.

THE Snbeeriher returns thenk. fnr pl.t furore, end 
begs leire to inform hi* friends, eed the public 

generally, tbet he bei on bend a
Largo Stock of Rcaily-mado Men’s 

Roots, Shoes anti Gaiters, 
Women’s Balmoral, Elas

tic Side, anil other 
Boots.

ALSO, 230 pAies
Children and Misses Boots,

which will be disposed of low fnr Cseh.
JAMES STANLEY.

Chtown. 14th Mny. 1868.

Brices Current.
ClIARLOTTKTOWN. July 24,

Provisions.
Beef, (small) per lb.
Do by tho quarter.
Pork, (carcass) 

l>o (email)
Mutton, per lb..
Lamb per quarter,
Veal, per lb ,
11am. per lb..
Batter, (fresh)

Do by the tub.
Cheese, per lb.,
Tallow, per lb., 
laird, per lb..
Flour, per 100 lbs..
Oatmeal, per 100 lbs., 
ligga, per dozen.

Barley, per bushel,
Oats per do..

Vegetables.
Green Pea*, per quart 
Potatoes, por bushel.

Do new lier quart.
Turnips per bush

Poultry.

1868.

Grain

Fish.

Lumber.

M to lOd 
41 to 8-1 

3| l to 54d 
5*1 to 8d
4.1 to 8*1 

2« Oil to 5*
3.1 to M 

Gd to 7d 
lOd to Is

lOd 
3*1 to 5d 

9d to lOd

20i to 23a 
20s to 22a 
8*1 to lOd

5* to Gs fid 
3s 3*1

9*1 to la 
2s to 2» 3*1 

fid
IsGd to lr 9d

4a to 7a Gd 
la to la 8*1 

la 9*1 tn2sGd 
la 3d to la Gd

20a to 30a 
25e to 40s

Geese,
Turkeys, each.
Fowls, each.
Chickens per pair.
Ducks.

Codfish, per qtl..
Herrings, per barrvl.
Mackerel, per dozen.

Boards (Hemlock)

K S»)ce)
Shingles, per M

Sundries.
Hay. per ton.
Straw, per owt 
Timothy Seed,
Clover Seed, per lb..
Homespun, per yard.
Calfskins, per lb..
Hides, per lb.,
Wool.
Sheepskins.
Apples, per doz..
Partridges,

GEORGE LEW 18. Market Clerk

4s
4a 'o Aa 
7a to 9a 

13a to 18a

80 to 90s
2a

4a to 6« 
Gd to 9*1 

4*1
Is to la Gd 
9J to Is 3d

â» llllâBS»
GUN - HMITH.

BELL-HANGER AND TOT-SIIITH

BEGS to Mform hie Heed», eed the publie general!
that he hee again eommeeeed Burines no Lurch ci

ter Street, sent door to the Reeding Room Building, 
where he b prepared to .mate all order* In hie line
with neatness and despatch.

on BABB.

COTTON XJTTGIC,

THE Snberriber is Agext for the SaIo of the 
celebrated

Russel Kill, Cotton Dnek,
■ prenan

e»t pdssihle drier.
Aim on hand COTTON BOAT DUCK, nml COT

TON DK1LLL1NGS, soitahle Inr Dont Sails ; together 
with Cotton Sail Twine, Toro Bee's War, &e.

I. C. HALL.
Ch'town. May 20. 1868.
DAWSON’S ESTATE. 

Important Nntlca!

THE SUBSCRIBERS bare boon instructed hr the 
TRUSTEES of W. B. DAWSON’S ESTATE, to 

SUE ell parlies, without tiny distinction, whose unset- 
tide Account*, or Note, of Hand, to W. B. DAXVSON 
or GEORGE NICOLL, era not immedialdr paid, 

ALLEY & DAVIES.
Ally’* for Trustee* of Dawson’s Estate. 

Ch’town, Feh. 26. 1868.

CARD.
William Htiggins,

Mnchinlnt.
(Next Door to ¥■• B. Allan's Tin Shop.)

Guna, Lock*, and Magnetic Machine*, accurately re
paired. Branda cut. Bell Hanging and Turning on 
tho moat rcaannnhlc term*.

Mill Gear rupplird to order.
Charlottetown. P. E. !.. May 18. 1808.

REPORTS
Of the Visitors of School* for the Western and 

Eastern Sections of Prince Edward Island, 
for the year 1861-8. Published pursuant to 
the Act 20th Vic., Cap. 5.

Minute of the Botrd of Etlucaiion—Adjourned 
Meeting, if arch 2nd, 1868.

The reports of the School Visitors for the past 
year were considered, pursuant to the order of 
last monthly meeting ; when the Board agreed.

1. That extracts of the report of the Visitor for 
the Eastern Scctioa, together with his statistics, 
be laid before the Legislature ; first eliminating 
from his returns the quotations from reports of the 
Rev. Dr. Rycrson, on military drill in the Schools 
of Canada, together with other paragraphs relat
ing to Schoolmasters’ associations and “Trustees 
reports," and also some details of a proposed sys
tem of grading schools in the city—of no imme
diate practical utility.

2. That the Report, including the statistics of the 
School Visitor for the Western section, l»e also 
transmitted to the Legislature for their infur. ta
lion, but the Board deems it unadvisablc—in view 
of the expense—to publish in the newspapers in 
detail, the statistics of either Visitor, excepting 
such tables of figures as represent a summary or

totals" for the year. „
The Board finds the School accommodation to 

Im very defective as regards both the male and 
female District Schools of the city, and believes it 
vain to look for results in any degree commensu
rate with the contributions of the citizens to the 
public educational fund, under existing arrange
ments. With two exceptions, the Schoolrooms of 
this city arc wholly unsuitable for the purpose, if 
not positively injurious to the health and comfort 
of the children. A mure clearly defined and sys
tematic gradation of common schools,—-culminat
ing in an intermediate school, the want of which 
latter is much felt at present—would he among 
the first-results of improved school accommoda
tion for all classes in the community.

The Board is of opinion it would prove liene- 
ficial. if the duties and efforts of the School Trus
tees in Chrrlottctown were centralized and com
bined to a greater extent than at present, by 
providing for the election of Trustees at the 
periods prescribed for the election of city Coun
cillors ; or, if deemed preferable, by enacting that 
the latter should ho cx officio Trustees of%lt the 
city Schools. This provision might further have 
a beneficial tendency in directing tho attention 
of the city authorities, if thus brought into more 
immediate contact with our educational system, 
to the pauper children especially, whose educa
tion is wholly neglected, together with not a few 
others of better condition, who are to he seen in 
our streets and places of public resort, during 
those hours which ought to he devoted to school 
instruction.

On the subject of Grammar Schools :—Seeing 
that the applications for the establishment of these 
institutions are on the increase, the Board is of 
opinion that the districts seeking for the superior 
privileges of this class of schools ought to lie 
called on to put forth corresponding local efforts, 
conditional on the establishment of such, by pro
viding superior Schoolhonses, together with a 
cottage for the teacher and a few acres of land 
sufficient to graze a cow and plant an orchard, at 
least. Plans of improved ScnoolhouscB may be 
seen at the office of tin Secretary. The Board is 
sensible that the subject of School architecture 
has not yet received that attention whicn its im
portance inflation to the health, manners, morals 
and intellectual progress of the children so very 
much demands.

Certified,
JOHN McNEILL, Sec'y.

pies one, and has twenty-five scholars, six of 
whom learn English. Miss Lilias Arscnoau keeps 
a School in the St. James District, and has thirty- 
one scholars, hut aho does not understand that 
language. I did not, of course, examine these 
Schools, as the Teachers are not under tho direc
tion of the Board ; hut I have no reason to doubt 
their competency, except so far as regards the 
English language, which, being the business lan
guage of the country, should, ! think, ho taught 
as generally as possible. In one Schoolhouse, 
(St. Nicholas) no school had been held for nearly, 
or quite four years, and in the Egmont Bay Road, 
I found a very competent Teacher from Montreal. 
I submit, therefore, that the inhabitants of these 
districts have now redeemed their character in 
respect of indifference to the education of their 
children, and as I at the time reported the actual 
state of things in the several localities I visited. I 
rejoice to find that from whatever cause the 
remedy may have arisen, the evil I then com
plained of no longer exists.

I have the honor to be, gentlemen,
Your most obedient servant,

W HENRY BUCKERF1 ELD, 
School Visitor.

June 26, 1807.

n gage ment which expires in Ji 
There is li ‘

TAINT.
Gallon and Half Gallon

COPPER
CONSTANTLY on band

Uâhâ of
Tnrr Ac Wouaon's Copper Paint,

which cffcctunVy prevent* the action of worms on the 
bottoms ol Verse Is nml Boats and also prevents the 
collection of Barnacle*. Gras*, &c.

I. C. HALL.
Ch’town. May 20, 1868.

PACKET
BETWEEN

SOURIS A CHARLOTTETOWN.

T'HE Fast-saiuxo and Commodious Schooner “A. It.
McDonald.'* will mn between Sonne & Charlotte

town, calling at tho intermediate ports, ne soon as the 
navgaition permits.

DOMINICK DEAGLE. Mailer. 
January 29. 1868.ly

MAILS.
Summer Arrungcmeut.

THE Mail* for the United Kindgdom. the neighboring 
Provinces, the United State*. &c.. will, until further 

notice, '»c closed at the General Po»t Office, Charlotte
town, aa follow*, viz :—

For Canada, New Brunswick and the United State*, 
vi* Shediao, every Tuesday and Friday evening, at 7 
o'clock.

For Nova Scotia, via Pictou, every Monday, Wednes
day and Friday evening, at 7 o’clock.

Mails for Great Britain. Newfoundland and the West 
fndic*. every alternate Monday ar.d Wednesday evening, 
at 7 o’clock, as follows, viz :—

of Tinware,
I, ftc. ftc.

laeladleg Ike peleel Bon Ton Correa Pot. whieh re- 
arise* tea Geld Medal Pn.e, at Hie Pari. Ksposltion 
•I 1887. AI,». BON TON LANTERNS, which will 
■erpaae everything ia (he Jhrhet, and «liable for either 
Fana naeeree hoard Vassals.

A lew Vita Coot.ee* on hand, which together with 
‘ i variety ef ether Stock will Im sold aheap for

ilhr SAWYER’S CRYSTAL

,1887.

Monday, May, 18. 
Wednesday, da 20. 
Monday. Juno 1, 
Wednesday, do 8. 
Monday. do 13, 
Wednesday, do 17. 
Monday, do 211, 
Wednesday, Joly. 1, 
Monday, do IS. 
Wednesday, do IS, 
Monday, do 17, 
Wednesday, do 20, 
Monday. Ann. 10. 
Wodneaday, do 12. 
Monday. do 24. 
Wednesday, da 86, 
Mails 1er (

Monday, September 7, 
Wednesday, do 9.
Monday. do 21,
Wednesday, do 23.
Monday, tfetoher, 8,
Wednesday, do 7,
Monday. do 19,
Wednesday, do 21,
Monday. November 2. 
Wednesday, do 4,
Monday, do 16,
Wednesday, do 18,
Monday. do 30,
Wednesday. Dee. 2. 
Monday, do 14.
Wednesday.

lido, St Eleanor's and Bedeqne, to 
he forwarded per Steamer, will be dosed every Tntaday 
and Friday evening. at 7 e’eleeh.

And Malls for Georgetown and Bowie, per Steam 
every Friday evening, et 7 e’eleeh.

Vetters to he registered and aewapepera meet be post
ed half aa hoar baton tho time of oloatajr tho Mado.

General Pest Office. 
Chien, May 4th, 1688.

Postmaster General*
jS-i.f*. x ■

To the Board of Education for the Inland of 
Prince El ward.

Gentlemen :—
Tho state; of tho roads in the early spring, ami 

the intervention of the vacation, have prevented 
me from visiting more than forty-six schools since 
my Last report ; six of those are vacant. Full 
particulars of each will be found in the Schedule 
annexed to this report, ami I have hut few obser
vations in addition to submit to the Board.

New aSchoolhouses are in progress at North 
Bedequc, and at the Platte District. There arc 
others which require repair, especially those at 
IiOwer Bedequc, Summer.sidc, ami Crapaud West. 
Maps are totally deficient in Summcroide, ami 
those of tho Island are not to he found in 
several, notwithstanding the late stringent order 
of the Hoard. I have given notice to all, that in 
case of any further default, this order will lie 
strictly enforced.

In most of tho Schools, the senior scholars ap
pear to l»c well instructed in the ordinary branches 
of education ; and where av.y deficiency exists in 
this respect, I think it in owing, in a very great 
measure, to the irregularity of attendance, and 
to die apathy and indifference too often found 
among many of the parents—an indifference per
fectly inexcusable, when the advantages offered 
by tho Legislature of tho Island are fully con- 

. Book-keeping is not so generally taught 
as I would wish. The lato alteration in tho mode 
of payment to the Teachers will, I hope, secure the 
continuance of many who would otherwise have 
devoted themselves to other pursuits, hut its ef
fects cannot yot bo ascertained.

My attention Has boon particularly drawn to 
the state of tho Schools in Lot 15, and the imme
diate neighborhood. In tho summer of 1865, I 
found no less than six Schoolhonses in this dis
trict destitute of Touchers, not would I discover, 
on the most diligent inquiry I could make, who 
were the Trustees of tho several districts, or that 
any steps were taken or contemplated to supply 
these deficiencies. On my arrival in Charlotte
town, I waited on tho Catholic Bishop, when his 
Lordship kindly promised to use his infli 
promote the education of the children thr 
those localities, and in 1866,1 found twv w. 
Schoolhonses occupied by licensed Teachers, and 
in one other a female Teacher not licensed. On 
my recent visit to those districts, I was agreeably 
surprised to find every Schoolhouse occupied 
cepi one, (St. James) which I believe is ini— 
venicntly situated, and which has been converted 
into a dwelling house. The female Teacher I

To the Board of Education for the Inland of 
Prince Edward.

Gentlemen :—
I regret that I have to report a diminution in 

the number of scholars attending the Rnmmerside 
Grammar School on my last visit, there being only 
fifteen on the Journal, and twelve in attendance 
on the seventh of June last.

There is, however, a progressive and very satis
factory improvement in surh of tin pupils as were 
examined on a former visit.

George Warburton rendered into English an 
Ode of Horace with ease, and had commenced the 
study of tho Greek language very respectably. 
Banncrman Warburton and James McNeill, con- 
stniedi and parsed passages from Cæsa.’a Com
mentaries, with accuracy and rç.idiness, and all 
those I have named acquitted themselves very 
creditably in Geometry and Algebra. The junior 
scholars appeared to l>e well grounded in the 
several branches iq which they were respectively 
rcceivii*: instruction, and the conduct of the 
School seems to be in every respect satisfactory.

I have, however, again to call the attention of 
the Board to those appliances, a good set of Maps 
and a Terrestrial Globe, which a Grammar School 
ought to possess. A play ground for the hoys 
;s very essential, especially in such a place as 
Snmmcrsiflc, and if the Government would allow 
the plot of ground set apart for the Volunteers, to 
bo used fer thin Tmrpose, when not required by 
them, it would, 1 think, obviate one of the pre
sent objections to the School, and not materially 
interfere with its use for military purposes.

T am glad to find that Mr. McRae purposes to 
take a few hoarders into his house.

In my examination of the Cavendish Grammar 
School, I was assisted by the Rev. I. Murrav, 
when four of the scholars, George Laird, John S. 
Murray, Ewcn McKenzie, and Cyrus Crosby, ac-

auitted themselves very well in Geometry. The 
ircc first named were also examined in Algebra, 
and in Cteear's Commentaries. The teacher, Mr. 

L. Millar, appears to bestow tho utmost attention 
on his pupils, and the progress they make reflects 
credit on him and on themselves.

I have the honor to he, gentleman,
Your most obedient servant,

W. HENRY BUCKKRF1ELD.
School Visitor.

Aug. 30th, 1867.

To the. Board of Education for the Inland of Prince 
Edward.

Gentlemen :—
Since the date of my last report, 1 have visited 

105 Districts, of which 22 were either vacant, or 
the teachers were absent. I have, therefore ex
amined 83 schools, full details of which will be 
found in the Schedules hereto annexed. Several 
of these vacancies have, I hear since, been filled 
up.

The new .School in tho Platte District, and in 
North Bedequc, arc approaching completion, ayjd 
arc of ample size, hut I am sorry to report that 
nothing has been done in the Nine Mile Crook 
District, Lot 65, and I recommended that an inti- 
matipn be given to tho Trustees, that unless some 
steps he forthwith Liken towards the erection of 
a new building, the teacher's 8.ilary will not he 
allowed after tho completion of Mr. Morrison’s

little to report in addition to the par
ticulars-of each school given in the Scheèrelt 
is too soon to ascertain the effect of the School 
Act passed in the last session, hut as fer an I can 
form an opinion, I think the vacant lohooh are 
being filhnl np, and that on the whole, it will ope
rate favourably qn the educational interests of the 
Island. - '

If it were possible to bring about a more regular 
attendance of the scholars, their progress would 
be more marked. In almost every report, I have 
had to notice the general neglect of parents in this 
respect, and to lament tho indifference too often 
shown by them to the best interest» of their chil
dren. Tho Trustees of the several Districts, might 
do much to remedy this, and wherever they do 
interest themselves warmly in the progress of the 
scholars, by periodical examinations or otherwise,
I find a spirit of emulation excited among the chil
dren, and a greater interest evinced by the teacher. 
In Now Brunswick, there are, I am informed. 
County examinations, when a certain number of 
pupils arc selected from each District School, who 
meet at the County Town, accompanied by their 
teachers, when small prizes are given to those who 
acquit themselves most creditably in the several 
branches of instruction.

I have heard, also, that a plan somewhat similar, 
has been adopted in Nova Scotia, where the Legis
lature has ordered copies of Marshall’s History 
of that Province to he offered as prizes to the schol
ars of the District schools.

It may be worth consideration, whether some
thing of tliis sort, might not he advantageously in
troduced in this Island,—dividing tho Counties 
and grouping the schools so as to lessen the ex
pense of the conveyance of some few selected 
pupils from each school.

The examinations should he as public as possible 
and the attendance of the parents invited. Coup
led with this, libraries might be established, receiv
ing an allowance from the Government, in pro
portion to the contributions of the people.

Ah the subject of Education will probably en
gage the attention of the Legislature in the next 
session, I respectfully submit the above suggest
ions for yonr consideration,

And I have the honor to be, gentlemen, 
Your most obedient servant,

WM. HENRY BUCKBRFIKLD, 
School Visitor for Western Section.

Sept. 20, 1867.

the Board of Education for the Island of Prince 
Edward.

Gentlemen :—
T^e past quarter of the year, always unfavorable 

for attendance at the schools, or for their inspec
tion, has been rendered still more so by the stormy 
and cold weather wc have experienced after the 
autumnal vacation. Some time invariably dapaes 
before the children resume their regular attendance 
and it often happens that when the cold weather 
sets in early, they are unprepared with shoes and 
sufficiently warm clothing. t° these causes,
I have only visited fifteen schools since my last 
quarterly report, at three of which there were no 
scholars. The statistical tables at the foot contain 
full details, hut the number of scholars in all is 
much short of that I generally find in the schools1 
The total number of visits made in my first circuit 
of this year is one hundred and sixty. In two 
instances, Albcrton and Mount Pleasant, Lot 4, 
evening schools for youths have been opened, and 
so far as can bo ascertained at present, they ap
pear to he well attended.

I have still to complain of the deficiencies in 
Maps, Black Boards, &c., hut trust that many of 
the schools will soon be supplied with these neces
sary helps to Education. The fault resta with the 
Trustees of the Districts, and 1 have endeavoured, 
in all cases where I could meet them, and by 
entries in the Trustees’ Books, to draw their atten
tion to these wants, and to induce them to raise 
the necessary funds.

The Grammar and larger District Schools ought 
to possess Maps of Europe, the British North 
American Provinces, and of the United States.

As it will probably lie your wish that I should 
prepare a report of my proceedings up to the Slat 
of January next, I shall defer any further obser
vations for th.' present, and in that report I will re- 
capitulate the suggestions I have made during the 
past year. ',w"^

I have tiio honor to be, gentlemen,
Yonr most obedient servant,

WM. HENRY BUCKKRFIELD, 
School Visitor for the Western Section.

Dec. 21st, 1867-
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Total, 8564—Noe. in attendance, 9021—Differ- 
ice, 1548.
The.number of Schools included in tho above 
bio is 106, of which 25 were vacant, or tho 

Teachers about leaving, 81 actually examined 
This ehduring tho quarter. i gives an average of 44

, . w , —-—-------— - on each Journal, and nearly 95 ae the average
mentioned above, Miss Louise Araenoau, occn- attendance. The numbers on tho Journals are

somewhat greater than on tho last amount, those 
in attendance the same.

SCHOOL HOUSES
Bad.—Haael Grove, Church 8l____

Mile Creek, all fhrniture very deficient.
InDirrensirr and requiring repairs.—fern* 

Tanning, 8t. Andrew's, Johnson’s Road, Port Hfll, 
Tignish, South-west, Lot 16, Lower Freetown,

a


